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TO BOOST LOAN

Mayor and Cabinet Mem
hers Plan '

in Campaign

WILL GO THE LIMIT

Women Will Be Admitted to
Philadelphia's Four-Mimil- c

Men Organization

City rmploJPs wilt be etpcetrd tn no
tlie limit In supporting the fouith
Liberty L"iin nnd try tn ocecrt tlielt

contributions Hi thf last drle
N'ri'csslty or tlm hearty

of city woikers was pointed out this
afternoon nl a conference between
Maor Smith, directors of city depart-
ments and piotTdnent hankers who nrf
wot king for the succefs of the loan enm-palg-

which will open on Saturtlnj.
lohn J. Henderson, of ltendeison

Xewhurfter & Loeb, explained the neces-
sity for constant nnd sincere work on
the pnrt of nil concern"!!, and Hi- - as-

pen. hied directors promised that the clt
would make a "liowl'ic which ou!d mit-pa- si

nil prexloiis tffortw.
lor the tlrst time women nie lit be

Included In Philadelphia's organization
of Four-Minut- e Men

Durlnp the Inst l,lbeit Loan cam-
paign seseral women spoke In theatrc-an- d

public Ratherlnp"" at the peclal re-

quest of the Kour Minute organization
or those In charceiof the meeting This
time women who qtiallf) will be taken
Into the committee and will be nlKned
as the men aic to speak In, ceitaln
places.

Trjiiilt Tomorrotv
Thete will be a to out tuition n aftei- -

nonn fot the women who hae been In
Itcd to qualify for the orsanli-atlo- and

thove who meet with the approval cf
the committee In cliarRe will Iiiim1 tloir
names added to the list of Four Minute
Men.

The speakeis' hut can for the women's
Liberty Loan committee Is receiving
hundteils of tails and Is maklnc date"
for Its speakers several weeks ahead
Vearlv 100 women hae been thonuj;hl.
studjlng: their subject and are rjjnd.N to
spread enthusiasm and news of the
fourth Liberty Loan. They nre attend-- '
ItiK a course of instutction Rhen bv Mrs.
I K. Owen Phillips, n ltiturer.
it the Pelrce School. 140 Pine street,
In order to be well fitted for their woik

Labor unions, with their mote than
200.000 members, began toda to

for thn fourth Liberty Loan
ciinpalprn, follow Iiir a nottslng meeting
vrsterday at which fullest support to

the drive was pledged. Tho meeting, at
the Hotel Adelphla, was called I15 John
.1 Hendttson, thUtmau of the commit-te- o

on civic and religious organiza-

tions.
L II. Parsons, director of the loan,

s.a!rt that Philadelphia went the highest
of any city of Its size on the third Llh-ert- )

Loan Me aFsertcd that on the
coming loan, with a quota double Jhat
of the last loan, thnt there Is a big
job ahead and the people must buy bonds,
not to the etcnt of money they base In
the bank, but to the extent that they
con save In the nct six months.

Tho Italians have selected October 12.
Columbus Da, as the occasion for their
demonstration. The'ie will be a paiade
In the evening, and the committee has
requested the Italian commissioner to
assign to Philadelphia that da SOD lr-sagllc- rl

heroes who aie now in this
countiy.

Untitling Kevlewlng Maori
Work on a tevlewlng stand at IJtmd

and Pine streets was begun .vestrrdav
for the Liberty Loan pageant, that will
accommodate 1000 people lltectlon of
another on north City Hall plaza
Is being contemplated.

The housp-to-hou- i.uivass n South
Philadelphia will ho dlrectul by Mrs
James M Haclett, representing the
women's committee, and .ludge' .lohn M
Patterson, head of the men's e.

The several hundied workers
will bn "directed bv subchalrmen In
each of the wauls In that section of
the city

"The "Victory Bell," which Is a replica
of the Liberty Hell, and which has
been ued throughout the country by
the Penns.vlvanla Suffrage Association,
has been placed at the disposal of the
Liberty Loan Committee. This bell was
Instrumental In collecting $3,500,001)
in Washington for the Third Liberty
Loan. According to the pilnciples of
the Suffrage Astitclntlon, the bell Is not
tn bo runs until Justice Is proclaimed
throughout the country and until the
bos come back fionutbc front.

CALVIN M. MOORE DEAD

Merchant, Formerly With John
Wnnainakcr, Dies Suddenly

Cahln Montgomcty Moore, president
of Gibbons & Co , linen merchant of
New York, died suddenly .vesterdav at
Ashland field, during maneuveis of the
Kast Orange P.J lies, of which he was a
member.

Mr. Mnoie lived at 22. Webster Place,
Kast Orange, .V, .1. lie was bom In
Philadelphia, Hftj -- three jears ago, and
was connected with John WaiiamaKer
In, business for many eais.

Sc

$500 FOk CAR THAT HIT MAN'

Sons of Injured Port Richmond
Resident Offer Reward

A reward of five hundred dollars was
offered today for the arrest of the
motorists who stiuck James Ahcrn,
2353 'Last Allegheny nvenue. In front
of his home last night nnd left him llng
In the street with Injuries which may
cause his death The reward Is offered
bv Ahern's sons. ,

Threo men and two women were In
the car which struck Ahem The auto-
mobile was a black touring car of a
late model rri i ; i;

Ahem Is well know In Pnrt tllchniond IjoIj
nnd Is the 'father of fifteen children
He has two sons In the seivlce and two
tiifte are preparing io join ine arms
Ahem has been an engineer on the
Philadelphia Heading Hallway fori
flftv-thre- e jears and Issald to be the
company's oldest emploje In point of
serlce.

He Is In the Northeastern Hospital
His condition Is critical .

PROHIBITION SPEECH

.CHEERED BY DOCTORS

Stale Society Applauds Prcsi- -

dent Van Sickle's Call

for Action
,

The ine1l.il ptnfcssion of the ri units '

was mgeil tndav tn take a bold stand
In favor of prohibition, by Hi. Predetick
L. Van SUkTe, president of the Penn-svlvan-

.Medical Stclets. speaking at
the slvtv-elght- h annual, meeting of the
organization at the Ilellevue-Stratfor- d

The time has come." he said, "when
we siinuld demand rroni reueiHl anil!
State governments the enactment of.
laws necessarv ti stop the manufacture
and sale of alcoholic beverages"

The delegates Interrupted him to ap-

plaud loudlv, when he deflated, Perm-- ,

sjlvanln must get In line"
"Kot sfnrs." he said, "the medk ll

profession has a definite '

stnnd on the use of alcohol as a bevei- -

age, taking refuge In discussion of the
phssiological effects of llqtitt upon dls.
case. The das for such discussions has
passed

'The medical piofesslou has no lef-ug-

no cainouflage, no trench to which
it can tetreat to escape taking an ali--

lute stand We should not tltlft along'
with the time, hut rath"! should we
boldl.v atiept the tespoiislhilits We can
tiave no neutral ground n this g 'cat
IsMII '

l't Van Skkie was the lulmlpat
spea1fr of the opening sess'ou of the
fout-d- iflnvcnllon. 'I he attendance Is
the smallest In sears because of the
war nnm nietnWis of rbe profslon
being : IIn nillllarvAervit e and olheis bc- -
Ing kept away beiause of the Incnased
wntk at home The leglstratlon todav
was 2.10. about foils P'?! cent of the
usual attendance the first das In foi-tu-

.veats more than 1000 dtligates
have attended the conventions

An address of welcome on behalf of
the Mas or was made by Director Wll-m-

Krip-en- , of the Uureau of Health
and Charities Dr. Krank C, Manininud,
pi rniiitui in tut- - i iiii.tut'itiut .tituicitl
SocUls. also welcomed the delegates. '

PENN WAR SCHOOL ATTRACTS

More Than S0OO Apply for Slu-- I

dent Army Training Corps
Mole than .1000 soung men scsteIda '

piesenled themselves at the- - t'nlverslt.v
of Penns.vlvanla for examination lot
the students' army training cotps

The applicants tame from all sections
of th countrs Mnjoi Charles T llrif-flt- h

commanding ofllcer, said be was
dceplv impressed by the spirit the.v

Professor Lightnei Wltmer and his
assistants conducted p.v thologlcal ex-
aminations in College Hall, and then
the candidates were examined phvslcallv
ill the I'niveisltv Hospital.

According to Major ijrifllth. the y

expected to have thiee regiments
of twelve companies each with 100
men. These 3B0O oung soldiers villi be
ofTlcered hv rhirty-fiv- c men from Platts-bur-

detailed b.v the War Department

II demands 35
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$hcppmd
Buying

Chic Undermuslins
on a War Income

This store is peculiarly well equipped to serve you.
Long years of specializing have taught us where to

secure most serviceable materials to best advantage; how
to produce exquisite style and perfect fit at prices you
can pay without extravagance.

The collection includes suitable undergarments for
the college girl and the boarding school miss.

Gowns. $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
Low-Nec- k Gowns. $1.25, $2.00, $2.50

Hand-Mad- e Philippine Gowns, $2J5, $2.50, $2.85
Envelope Chemise, $1.15, $1.25, $1.50

Combinations Special, $1.50
Corset Covers, 75c, 85c, $1.25

Knee Petticoats, 85c, $1.25, $1.50
Drawers, $1.25, $1.50. $2.00

Outing Flannel Night Gowns, $2.25, $2.50, $2,75
wrappers Aiuatross nannei or silk.

Silk Underwear

War Chest Payments Due Oct. 1st

)08 Chestnut Street

BREWERS' UNIONS

BACK TAGEBLATT

Owil Stock, SaVS
J WitllCSS at

berman ruhhshcrs
Trial

NEARLY FINISHED

Handwriling Expert Identifies
Papers Taken in Raid on

Newspaper

Htetverv wotkets' unions in this (its
owned stock In the Philadelphia Tage-
blatt, the Oerman language newspapri
in which alleged seditious editorials and
"news" articles appeared last veat

This testlmonv was given todav at
the dial before Judge Dickinson in Hie

rntted States District Court here of five
men tucused of violations ir the isplnn-jag- e

ait The accused men nie Louis
iW'einer, former edllni .Martin

Darkow former mnnaKlnir eillioi nml
Peter Schaefer, Paul Vorfl and llertnari
Lemke, president, tteasuter and business
manager, rcspertlvel.v, of th Tageblatt

I he trial will be unexpeHeillv hi lef
Owen J lloberts, special I'ovetnineut
prosirutor. expecting to i lose ,i8 , asP
this aftetnoou or tomortow nioiiung
ICxamlnatlon of witnesses todav d

rnpldl.v William A (iiav" u,un-se- l
fot the defense, said the defense

would otcunv no mote than n .im ru.
lease mav go to the lui v tnnmriou ,rt.r.

noon or Thursday morning
erretnr,v on siaml

William Conrad, secretins f tinTageblatt i nrpnratlnn. said eighteen
shares of 'r.igeblalt stock aie owned bv
the I'nlted Iliewer.v Workeis Xssorla
Hon The association also hoMr ih,.
first mortgage on the Tageblatt s build-
ing

Mr liobetts asked Conrad If it wasni
Hue tint all the heei drivers ln(al
unions In this cits owned Tageblatt
stuck i Vim ail denied It.

The witness said there ate innn nut
standing shale- - of Tageblatt stn k. par
value J2 BO a shaie, but he nevei s,lw
anv list of stockholders Vogrl anil
Schaefei. he ald, are ottlclals of bmv-CI-

workers' unions
Additional evidence tn show Hi u Tage-

hlatt tilltorlals were wtltteu bv MotJor
Daikovv anil foreign news bv Louis
Wernt r was adduced fiom three em
ploves of Hie newspapet. Thev wet..
Otto SelfTitt, dolph L, Angt tman uid
Ilkhaitl nichtrr

Irriilnlbin lestlntnnv
Lmploves of two newMiaper (llsittbin

were billed to establish
ptoof of tin Tageblatt's circulation
Sevetal newsdealers also testified to te-
ething copies of the papei

The scant circulation of the Tageblatt
o itsidc this cits vas ev idem ed hs rest!-mon- y

of lldwatd J. OConnell, book-keep-

of a ncvvsppei distribution
ser lie. OConnell salel total postage,
cha'ges for copies mailed

--.iied from Hurts' rents to fotts cents
cl n v

1'iederlck Scluoeder. editor of the
N'ew York .Slaats-Zellun- Itlentllli tl
clippings seized In the Tageblatt laid as
tllpplugs fiom Hie Staat.-Zeitun- d

11 nilges, of the Philadelphia
Identified news articles lifted bod- -

.Si

i 1

11. cJlVVL"LL:US
IS1 I lv flLY LUsiWimc
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WAR

lly from the Gazette and printed In the
Tageblatt

An Important (lov eminent, witness In
the case developed a faulty memoty on
the stand todaj. It was hinted by the
prosecution

Tho foigetfut witness wns P.nbeit
SzepanscUy, former city editor of Iht
Tagehlatt Szepansckv i!lappeni leu
Ju!" '"fo le the first trial for treason
of the Tageblatt editors

He could not nosltively Identify
alleged writings of the editors, although,
the prosecution declared he had identi-
fied them at a pi lor examination

Handwriting Itlrrrtlnrd
Identification of the handwriting of.

Doctoi Darkow on manuscript seised at
the Tageblatt tilllces last September
was made bv Arnold Sldell. who war" I

cmplosed as a translator lis the paper
Sldell also Identified the writing of ln
ether defendant, Lemke and Vogcl, on
business books e.f the newspaper

The witness, on
said he was born in (leriuan.v and Is
now empiosed on (lovernnient conrtruc-tio- n

work He was natutallrcd In 1110.

Attorney Hobetts resumed bis flnnk
attack tn piove Werner responsible for
the alleged seditious editorials and
Darkow responsible for the alleged eol- -

nred news articles In Hie Tageb'att
The plan of the prosecution Is to ex-

amine 'everv one who was In a position
tn write cditotlals and news matter In
the CeMiian language papet. other than
the defendants, anil have Hie witnesses
dlsavor authorship of the ttlltotlals and
news attlcles itnilei file

Irmt Ottlter tin Mitnd j

The tlrst witness tailed when Hie ttlal
lesunied was e'olonel e'harles A Hat-
field In charge of arms recruiting In!
this tltv

Colonel Hatfield testified that from
June 1.1 to September jn, mi 7 rile
aims "as leirultlng volunteeis In ibis
ellS The petlotl named covered the
time din Ing whlth topics nf the Tage
blatt used as Covet nment exhibits wete'
published

FIFTY AUTOS DESTROYED

SIOO.OOO Loss in CirjiijP Fi,,. OH

North Hroad Stieet
I'iftx aiiteimnliites were ruined In a

file whlth ilesinivetl the Lafavette
garage, at I73n Sen I h Hi nail stieel last
night, taiislng a loss estimated at $100,-00- 0

Samuel Lev ick propt ietot of the
sttllt'lllte s.ii,i his loss iilnui vvt ultl be
half of tli.it sum

xccntdlng to Hie police, the hl,iie
stalled In the otlli e and tpileklv spteatl
to the au'otn iblies, mam nf whiih rar-rle- d

tanks of gasoline
Mlhoiigh the llrenieii wen- - tpileklv on'
the scene, the gatngc and contents touid
not be saved

in-- i.aik.i; tim.
SIMV1AI. AMI (!) PI'MV

OAMSTIlll. ItOI'K.
IKON. TlfN!STi:. MAVOA- -

Nhi:. Mfl.lMIL'lt, AMI OTIIHIt
THAI'TI,

GARIS & SHIMER

Galvanized Boat Pumps

JqsrsssesA,vjssiHII
L. II. Iterter Co.. KB N 5.1 St.

1tiln . lnrfct III.

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Types
i Ton to 7 Tom Capacity

isstvn r m:i.i
JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor

1427 Melon Street

LC r,QAllll --HsW.S-l ii I I ( 'l
ttKii Ci;iftuuii:ivCi;

TliaHherc has been great increase in population
and many visitors coming to Philadelphia
has been especially noticed in this Establishment

Visitors are always welcome

It is generally recognized
the best, is invariably the lowest priced

Business Hours 10am-4)ci- m

The" New Service"Light
These aitiatie d Candles and Hasos

merge both the Xmas holiday and patiiotic spit it.

Tho .stands aie substantially made
for permanent ornate purposes in old
gold Italian design.

Total height of Base and Candle is
24 inches.

Fonvaulod in artistic gift box with
unique four-col- or card and poem ap- -

piopriate to e Boys in the Service.
At all good dealer m or mailed

postpaid direct

KAYALL STUDIOS
1522 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.$2.50

CHEST
Payment Due October 1st

It buys the boys the Red Cross
service, and the Salvation Army
doughnuts; the "Y," K. of C,
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. H. A. hospital-ity- .

Don't hold it back a single day.

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL

408 Chestnut Street, PhiU.

ISTOVE COAL NEED

CANNOT BE MET

Lewis Says People IMtlbt

Accept Egg-Pe- a

Mixture

NORTH OK CITY SHORT

Philadelphia Will Have .i
Per Cent of Winter

StippK Soon

lllltlseholdeis who det lined tn fi.llmv
the suggestion of e'nuutv Kuel Ailminls.
trntor Kiancls l.e ti ami aicrpt a
mixture of pea and egg ton!, wete
vvnined this afternoon thev would pi oh
ably get no Inige les or antlitailte un-
til vvlntei is well under win

This Is the best dealets can tin ow-
ing to the shiutnge of stuve nal in
this cits. It was pxpl.iimel

"Some hoitseliolilets have agieed to
atcept the mlxtuie s.,t , r ,,.w Is

The.v now have theli toal otheishavt
refusetl ro do this I sltnplv want to
s.ij to this lattet i lass thai if Hiev
want toal thev hid hettct take Hie
mixture, as it will l. well on in told
weather before sullU it nt stove toil wll,
rcaeh Philadelphia to meet letiultc.
me nts "

The untthern pnit of ine tltv Is
the bid spot In th,. Philadelphia toil
situation, whlth otherwise Is gootl
Mr Lew Is said

Thousands of 'must holdets
Cliestnui Hill, flak Lane Kei n

Hock, Krnnkfoid Man iv link Wis,ioin-lu- g

and Torre sdale have ncelvtil little
or no coal and their dealeis hive ihtui-salltl- s

of oltlei iinfilltd
Several causes aie assigned roi this

tondftion, aeioriling to Mi Lewis Hi
explains that Hie eltv s coal neetK have
been supplletl In ...timns ami thai

distritt is the last to melve
eoal

nother reason ht ,u. is ilia' tint,
hss been n greit .1. , of buililniE Hid

CHERI
Popular Truesor Particular People

Re Afternoon Tea
"T Tired Tunc" with
J the modern woman

I means tea time, nnd
d) nothing is more re

freshing just then than
a sip of one's favorite
fragrant nectar.
So whether after the mati-
nee, or motor trip, the attcr-noo- n

stroll ortlic strenuous
shopping session, Milady
will find a protective refuge
rn Cheat at the tea hour,
tli ere to enjoy a restful
tctc-a-tet- c over a steaming
hot brewing of Oolong,
Ceylon or Orange Peko
drawn quite "To the
Queen's taste."
Popular Prices for Particular
People will prevail as the
war-tim- e economy of Chiri.

S? South 15th St. (,t;,)
124 South 13th St. AT")

QHEI ,

J. G. PATTON, 'PraiJenl

ToHog Island
-- via

'(Southwestern"
On Moyamensing Are. I

35 Minutes from
S City Hall

Connt tin with all oiHhboun1 P K
(Bf ltpn "r an'1 15th fltrrn

1
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resulting Increased population has
to n larger demand for coal, which

has bad to be adjusted Still another
Icason Is that the t tv receives the vast

s?Ik of Its mtnl snppl) during the win- -

savs Mi l.iwls
Mill Itellete (on lllnn

Steps hivve bten taken io supplv the
,"',, nf these place, he aid untl the
condition will be tellevetl Itnniedlatelv
To take tare nf them lv explalnetl
that September 12 he Instructed ihip
peis to tlellvet to coal vvtds In the
iMlhern district dur'tig Hie lemalntlei
of the month and the eii'ly part of
Otlober h of Hie amount the
said lecelved In the sear IIIS-- I plus
In per tent

As an example, he said that If one- -

twelfth of a tlealei's supplv ettlalletl
1000 tons, he would get linn tons This i

he said should supplv tho Immediate
'

tltitiands of dealet s itistonurs
Mi lenh piontiseil that bv fVtohei
IS pet cent of the cilv s entire coal

supplv would le In the tellais He,
based this estimate on the fnct that
o'i Septeinbet I. .17 pet cent was stored
This he said was 7 per ,vnl more Hi in
evt r befoic.

I'tilll In He I'Hllelit
In other pans ,.f nK. ,l ihete are

some hniisiH without toal, rspecialh
those of peisons who have moved lo new
neighborhoods anil cannot reielve teal
finrrr their oltl dealers hecause the long
haul to (be new home Is forhldiUu

ll Is the aim of the fuel admintsitn
Hon to have s or the t itv s sup
plv tlelivtitd bv Innuaiv I Mt Lewis
said but nobodv will have mine than
lb it amount then He was confident
irr out tumid hive toal be for, the
w uid i months

Opii

"A great many people?," he said, "want
things when they want them, but the
nnswer In coal is that 11 Is Impossible.

xv e have done wonderfully
well so far It Is Impossible to have

s of the coal supply In nt Mils
tune because Philadelphia alwass haf
received a large part nf Its suppls from
the mines during the winter months the
West and New Kngland Slates being
given the prefcrenee In earlv shipping
as thev must get their coal suppls In
eight months

Philadelphia can tecelve coal bv
short hauls iturlng the entire sear As
footi as these set Hons of the country
have bten taken care of more coal will
eotne Into Philadelphia, and everv one
will be supplied '

j E CXlpwell cV (5.
.IKWKLERS-S1LVKUSM1TH- S

inexpensive
Silver wedding Gifts

Bowls, vases, Candle-sticks- ,

Salvers, Pitch-ers- ,

Candy Jars, Nut
Sets. Syrup Jugs,
Sugar Baskets, Sand-wic- h

Plates, Cake
And Fruit Baskets.
Bread Trays, Casse.
roles, Cheese and
Cracker Dishes, Ma-
yonnaise Dishes, Ice
Pails, Jam Jars, Tea
Makers, Etc.

WAR PAYMENT DUE OCTOBER FIRST

itsprcflon

Although

CHEST

A Pleasant Duty
Everybody from grandfather to
the baby enjoys tooth cleaning
with SOZODONT. It flushes
every cranny, stimulates the cir-

culation in the (,um, polishes the
enamel without scratching, and is
wholesome and refreshing. The
after-fe- is fine.

FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
SOLD BY DEAI ERS KVERYW HERE

Waller W. Haviland,
Tilnclpal.

FRIENDS' SELECT
School for Boys aid Girls

ON-T- A R K W A Y Kit h and 17 th STS.
A tliorouchly modern Fchool with tner 229

years of worthy traditions. Primary, Intermediate
irnd Hijrh School Course, Colletre Preparation,
Manual Training; and Domestic Science.

Small classes, experienced teachers.
Emphasis on broad, general culture and simple

Christian living;, with regard for the needs and apti-
tudes of each child.

Suburban Atmosphere in the Heart of the City
A few n"rei fiom llrnart Strpe' .Station anil Heading

Terminal IaiRp, d playgrounds rlffht at th
school where, thev call lo used dirrlnjr and after school houra.
Illustrated booklet en retuet I'all term beslns Xlnth Mo 23d.

llailu or

onii entailment

Marshal Foch
and

General Pershing

We have thought it fitting
on the occasion of the

Fourth Liberty Loan
to secure Photogravures of these
Generals which we will be pleased to
hand to any one calling at our office.

Commercial Trust Company
I Member Federal Reserve System

City Hall Square

u i . -- i .. , i
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Last Weekm

Only Five A

Days More
(and this is one 4

of them) '

to get in on

This Last and ;

Final Sale
of

.$20, $22.50, $25

$28, $30

Fall-Weig- ht

Overcoats ,

at

$15 and $20
J There won't be

such Fall Overcoat
values offered again, Y
in a hurry fot $15 and
$20. You know that
as well as "ve do.
They arc remainders
of our own good
Spring and Fall
stocks "i the last few
seasons and that in
; t s e 1 f establishes
thc'r value, for we
can't duplicate them
to sell for $20 to $30.
All good, serviceable
light and medium
weight Overcoats in
good patterns.

Sale This Week
J

Only!

Last Five Days
for this

Final Farewell
' Sale of
$25, $28, $30

Spring and
Summer Suits

at

One Uniform
Price, $20

J They're novelty
mixtures mostly, but
good ones. There are
exceptional bargains
among them for
High School and
Prep School- - fellows,
and for any boy just
going into long trou-

sers. Rest of this
week only !

Fall Suits
in as fine Fabrics

as we have
ever had!

4J That tells the whole,
story. The values are
full measure and then
a little bit more, for we
have kept wide awake
to safeguard the inter
estof our customers.

$25, $30, $35, $40 f.
and up to $65

w
9:30A.M.to5P.M.k'

w it,

FERRY &t
fik.T t rr ti itTN.13. 1. ;sHl

. . . :?M
16th & unestnut
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